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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Effect of space mutagenesis on different moisture content of alfalfa seed
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Introduction Space mutation breeding has developed rapidly in recent years , which aims at discovering what happens to
germination and sprouting of plant seeds when they are exposed to cosmic radiation and zero gravity . Some seeds may mutateand produce higher yields and improved quality than those untreated seeds . However , the effect of space mutation on the seedsunder different moisture contents has received little attention ( Ren W .B et al . , ２００６) .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted to assess the impact of space mutation on germination rates and grow thcharacteristics of alfalfa seeds carried by the China摧s first seed‐breeding satellite , Shijian‐８ on September ９ , ２００６ undermoisture content of ９％ , １１％ , １３％ , １５％ and １７％ .
Results and discussions Results indicated that space mutation had an evident effect on the different moisture content of alfalfaseeds , partly because of the changes of moisture content of seed altered the seed physiological function , which increase thesensitivity of space mutagenesis . The seed germination rate , the number of branches , leaf area and plant height significantlyincreased by the space mutagenesis treatments under the water content of １３％ and １５％ ,１７％ compared to the untreatedcontrol respectively .( Table １ ) . High‐moisture content of seed for space carrying are benefit to enhance mutant efficiency .Moisture content of １３％ ～ １５％ fits alfalfa spaceflight .
Table 1 The space mutagenesis impact on seed germination and p lant grow th characteristics .
water content ９％ １１％ １３％ １５％ １７％
germination rate( ％ ) CK ( untreated) ７８ 枛.５ ８１ Z.８
a 倡
８０ w.５ ７５ g.０ ７７ 　.５
SP( space mutation) ７９ 枛.０ ７９ 唵.０ ８１ w.３ ７８ V.８a ７９ 悙.８a
the number of branches CK( untreated) １２
a
１１ 创９ 帋９ ~１０ 舷
SP( space mutation) １０ 哪１０ 创１１a １１a １１ 舷
leaf area ( cm２ ) CK( untreated) １ V.４０
a
０ X.９９ ０ I.７５ ０ 9.７５ ０ s.９１
SP( space mutation) １ h.１２ ０ X.９７ １ 7.５５a １ (.３１a １ b.１４a
plant height ( cm) CK( untreated) １２ 剟.０
a
１１ u.９a ８ `.７ ９ P.０ １０ 　.８
SP( space mutation) １０ 枛.３ １０ 唵.０ １２ e.４a １２ V.２a １０ 　.４
Note :倡 a means between the CK and SP in same water content different significantly at ０ .０５ level .
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